).!One!example!is!blast,!a! fungal!disease!of!rice,!wheat!and!other!grasses,!that!can!destroy!enough!food!supply! to!sustain!millions!of!people! (Fisher!et!al.,!2012; !Pennisi,!2010; !Liu!et!al.,!2014) .!Until! the! 1980s,! the! blast! disease! was! not! known! to! affect! wheat,! a! main! staple! crop! critical! to! ensuring! global! food! security.! In! 1985,! the! disease! was! first! reported! on! wheat!(Triticum(aestivum!L.)!in!Paraná!State,!Brazil! (Igarashi!et!al.!1986) .!It!has!since! spread! throughout! many! of! the! important! wheat_producing! areas! of! Brazil! and! to! neighboring! South! American! countries! including! Bolivia! and! Paraguay.! In! South! America,! blast! is! now! a! major! threat! to! wheat! production! (Goulart! et! al.,! 1992; ! Goulart! et! al.,! 2007; ! Kohli! et! al.,! 2011) .! Currently,! wheat! blast! affects! as! much! as! 3! million! hectares! seriously! limiting! the! potential! for! wheat! production! in! the! vast! grasslands!region!of!South!America.!! ! Blast!diseases!of!grasses!are!caused!by!fungal!species!from!the!Pyriculariaceae! (Klaubauf!et!al.,(2014) !and!can!occur!on!50!grass!species! (Ou,!1985) .!However,!a!high! degree! of! host_specificity! exists! among! and! within! these! fungal! species! (Kato! et! al.! 2000; ! Klaubauf! et! al.,! 2014) .! In! South! America,! wheat! blast! is! caused! by! isolates! of! Magnaporthe( oryzae! (syn.! Pyricularia( oryzae)! known! as! pathotype! Triticum! (Urashima!et!al.,!1993; !Kato!et!al.,!2000; !Tosa!et!al,!2006 (Prabhu! et! al.,! 1992; ! Urashima! et! al.,! 1993; ! Urashima! et! al.,! 1999; ! Farman! 2002; ! Faivre_Rampant! et! al.! 2008; ! Tufan! et! al.,! 2009; ! Maciel! et! al.! 2014; ! Chiapello! et! al.,! 2015; ! Yoshida! et! al.,! 2016) .! Typical! symptoms! of! wheat! blast! on! spikes! are! premature! bleaching! of! spikelets! and! entire! heads! (Igarashi! 1990; ! Urashima! 2010) .! Severely! infected! wheat! heads! can! be! killed,! resulting! in! severe! yield! losses! (Igarashi! 1990; ! Urashima! 2010) .! The! disease! is! generally! spread! by! infected! seeds! and! airborne! spores,! and! the! fungus! can! survive! in! infected! crop! residues!and!seeds! (Urashima!et!al.,!1999 
